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Pro-CUS
group formed

Committee initiates action
against students' councl

1' A comxittee has organized to oppose students' council's
decision to withdraw from the Canadian Union of Students.

The committee is mnitiatmng legal action against students'
council. The group is applying for an injunction suspendmng
council's action pending reference to the general student body.

Immediately following the Sept. 19 council meeting at whxch
a motion to withdraw from CUS was passed 12-4, a group of

____concemned individuals met te, debate the issue.

-Peter Johnston photo
RUB-A-DUB-DUB--A brand new nursing student, Carol (don't ask us for her lost nome) gives one of her exclu-

sive bock-rubs ta a member of thot Iowest species, a St. Steve's f reshman. The Iucky guy who seems rather blase
about the service he is receiving is Bill Potton.

Chaos sparks action
By EKKEHARD KOTTKE

If you are stili lost in the Henry Marshall Tory
Building, you may now find your way eut again witli
a set of blue prints The Gateway has displayed in the
mnain lobby of the Tory tower.

At the beginning cf the current session Friday
mnorning, scores cf professors were unable te start
lectures an time as narrow hallways and unfinished
lobbies becaine impossible mazes for hundreds cf lost
students.

Directional sign boards were promised the univer-
sity for delivery on July 15, but they did net arrive
Yet because of delays in appraving a huge, coler-
fui, plastic design. They are stili beig manufactured
ini Eastern Canada.

The nuinbering system cf classrooms in the 15-
story buildings marks a departure frorn conventianal
sYstems, thus adding te the general confusion.
SYSTEM AMBIGUOUS

Mr. R. Phillips, superintendent of buildings, ex-
plained the standard system cf deneting ficor levels
by the first digit cf each rcom number becomes arn-
biguous in a structure exceeding nine ficors in height.

For this reason, the floor level of the Tory tower is
designated by ahyphenated number or a "b" in case
Of the basement, preceding the rcom number.

Most cf the general classrooms are housed in the
three lower floors of the north and east wig. Here

a U-shaped hallway circles a row of window-less
classrooms and alsa services conventional classrooms
on the periphery of the wings.

The doors in the hallways are being kept open by
electro-magnets connected to the lire alarin system of
the building. The doors are permitted ta swing closed
if a fire alarm is turned in or the smoke detectors are
activated.

There is a possibility that the doors might close
accidentally due ta the heat expected ta ernânate from
the windawless classrooms.

"A chifled-water plant essential to the air-candi-
tioning system of these rooms is net expected ta be
completed until June cf next year," Mr. Phillips said.

"A schedule submitted by the contractar on April
15 had promised a final take-over date of Aug. 22.
However, the building had ta be pressed into service
unfinisbed," he said.

Asked who was responsible for the erection cf
temporary signs in the Tory Building, he answered
"the academic staff is. We pravide bulletin boards if
you need them."

Mr. Phillips declined ta pinpaint any particular
individual responsible for such action.

In desperation, The Gateway obtalned the blue
prints and attempted ta mark some of the hallways
wth emergency signs in order ta avaid permanent
loss cf its readers in the Henry Marshall Tory Build-
ing.

The group agreed "the student
goverrnment's elitist tactics of seces-
sion from the national body cannot
be permitted without opposition."

Dave King, arts 3, was elected
chairman of a steering committee
empowered with organizinq a camn-
paign to maintain U of A s memn-
bership in CUS.

The group chose the naine "Pro-
CUS Committee."

A campaign is being mounted ta
present forcefully ta the campus
the case for remaining ini CUS.

A fund exists for which contribu-
tions are being solicited and re-
ceived. Irene McRae, arts rep on
council, is Pro-CUS treasurer.

Pro-CUS stated its major objec-
tive is staying in CUS until a refer-
endumn indicates the wishes of the
student body.

Edward Devai, committee mern-
ber, stated three initial objections ta
coundil's decision for U cf A's with-
drawal from CUS .
CUS WEAKNESSES

Devai, a graduate student, said,
"There are several weaknesses in
CUS, admittedlly. But if changes
are sincerely desired by the student
body, we should remain i CUS and
work for reforin.

"Secondly", said Devai, "the suc-
cession motion w a s railroaded
through students council's f i r s t
meeting cf the new term."

Devai's third critîcism was coun-
cil's apparent disregard for praj-
jects operating in close association
with CUS.

"What happens ta CUS exchange
students? What about CUS schol-
arships and group insurance? What
will happen ta Second Century
Week?", he asked.

Barrie Chivers, Pro-CUS vice-
chairman said, "I arn opposed ta the
manner in which the action was
taken and the philosophic principles
which executive dlaims underlie its
action. 1 sincerely feel that caun-
cil was overwhelmed by the pre-
sentation cf the executive, and that
bath sides cf the issue were given
neither full nor rational considera-
tion."

Pro-CUS outlined its basic posi-
tion.

4.We are oppased to the with-
drawal of the students' union from
CUS. We are equally opposed ta
the manipulatary mnanner in which
this withdrawal has been effected.
We are convinced that if dema-
cratic procedures are observed, the
student body would massively re-
ject the wlthdrawal.

"It is aur purpose ta see that
such procedures are instituted."

U ofS may
withdraw
from CU S

By FRANK BURGESS

SASKATOON - The University
of Saskatchewan's students' union
president here says the U cf A's de-
cision ta bail eut of the Canadian
Union cf Students has sparked a
re-examination cf the arganizatian
on canipuses across the country.

Dave Tkachuk, spokesman for
more than hall the wheat province's
university students, said over thse
weekend that "a re-evaluation ;s
definitely called for."

The Saskatoon campus, he added,
"is exploring the benefits and polic-
ies of CUS while considering with-
drawal.

"If waorse cornes ta worse," Tka-
chuki declared, "a decision ta drap
out would corne from a referendum.
But I dan't believe it will camne ta
this. .. at least I hope it wan't."

The Halifax 'tl'ing', he said, open-
ed toc many questions that were
lef t unanswered. "Every students'
union in Canada must now take an-
other look at CUS and its prin-
ciples.

"If we do decide ta get out of
CUS, it will be on principle, net be-
cause of finances."

Tkachuk said his impression was
that the U cf A's break with thse
Canadian Union cf Students had
mercenary undertanes.

"Frcm what I learned at the con-
ference," he remnarked, "I taok it
that the five-cent raise in dues was
the big factor behind Edmentan's
stand."

U of A Students' Union President
Branny Schepanevich, Tkachuk
claimed, did not make any fuss
about policy until the dues issue
came up an thse lut day cf thse
conference.

we're sorry I bbanie
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CUS group meets todayI
euniversity and external af- FOOD SERVICES
committee, formerly known as Lister Hall Snack Bar will be
.US committee wiIl meet to- oe rm91 m o4pn
it noon in rooni 108, SUE. .Alilon afrom fs9:15 a.m. t o in.
ittee niembers adinterestec i n a sei sres, basis rovîd- es
duals are invjted to attend. îgsnwcesucfeta
ans for the fali terni wffl b etc. Bag lunches will be permitted
ied at the meeting. in the Snack Bar only during the

opening hours.
[ SCICLUB # * *

e executive of thse politîcal CLUB LEADERS
ce club will meet Monday at Presidents of aIl campus clubs,
in rooni 108, SUB. societies, etc., must leave their

n a ni e s and phone numbers in
the students' union office before
Thursday in order to be llsted iibTUTy the telephone directory.
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Ybecoming
automated

Audiovisual techniques high-
lighted a new type of introduction
to campus libraries this year.

Freshnien were shown colored
slides of the various libraries and
of the service areas in these
lîbraries. Tape recordings of likely
student questions and the answers
to theni were played. Catalog cards
were dîsplayed and explained.

its the third tm conducted tours of the libraries.
E've IostanIdn This new technique wiil fore-
-h. shadow a tendency to more auto-

arkable how that mated iibrary techniques, says
si seate cantake Bruce Peel, Chief Librarian.
I swatercan ake The campus library is expanding

rat for other kinds rapidly and feeling expansion
O. pains, he said.

cw iL would stand Mr. Peel said increased enrol-
uis British Byford mnent, eniphasis on graduate studies

in diversified fields, and the in-
fn'-"iation explosion since the sec-

forci! Designer, ona world war are reasons for the
library's growth.

'We hope to have 2.5 million
) S lie? volumes by 1975, but we urgently

international de- nced more space," said Mr. Peel.
ail over the world Cameron Library is already too

yling.He's rom niali.- Building expansion plans
ylin. H's rom include the addition of a north

British rcally know wing to Canieron. Construction on
L o handie i. a new wing cannot start until the

departments in the north lab are
at's an Indian moved to the new engineering
tch when I have complex, which will be completed
7ord, too! c,,, by next fail, and the north lab is

torn down.
ode in En gland, A third floor will be added to the

education library during the
winter.
STAFF SIIORTAGE

Shortage of space is a probleni
no more pressing than the short-

ot botter stores age of professional library staff,
soi Mr. el There are 17

oseeywhare. vacancies at present.

The library is changing to an
MSULTANT: HARDY AMIES automrated circulation system over

the next two years. Computers
wili facilitate the expected cir-

ýaters can be culation of .5 million books in the
Lased at coming university year.

The automated systeni was to
have been installed and in oper-
ation in the education library by
Fri., Sept. 24.

"The railroad strike bas delayed
the shîpping of equipment." said

s Mr. Peel. "One vital item is sitting
in a boxcar somewhere in Canada."

He forsees a delay of one month.
Four book collections have been

recently added to the library
ne 424-1371 stacks.
- lO2nd Street The Ward collection includes 600

books on Russian history; 400
books, articles, and reports by the

CUwsw ECUBicouRIcNo late American economist, W. S.
Woytinsky were donated to the
university by his widow.

The library has received the
complete works of Georg Kaiser,

~~O'Ltd famous Gernian playwright, and
nu 0ýVe Ud. the 3,5W0 volume library of the
~au.uumma. Austrian Archbishop of Salzburg
~UMWWIMW has been obtained.

FENCING CLUB
The Fencmng Club will start

Thursday, meeting Thursdays iu
the dance rooni of the phys ed
building at 7:30 p.m. Equipment
and instruction are provided.

MISS FRESHETTE
The annual Miss Freshette dance

will be held Saturday in the ed
gym at 8:30 pin. featuring Wilie
and the Walkers. Admission $1
single, $1.50 couple.

SECOND CENTURY WEEK
Second Century Week needs vol-

unteer student help. There are
positions for responsible students
to help with a Second Century
Week publication, local services or
to act as information officers. Apply
to rooni 103, SUB, David Estrin
or Mike Morin.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Flag football referees are requir-

ed. Ail those interested in receiv-
ing $2 per ganie for their services
should report to the intramurai
office, room 150 in the phys ed
building between 12:30 and 1:30
pin, or 4 and 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Co-op housing
planned by
UBC students

VANCOUVER (CUP)-A chronic
shortage of student housing at the
University of British Columbia has
sparked student plans for student-
owned co-operative housing.

A total of $1,500 in student funds
has been set aside to cover the cost
of architectural plans for the com-
plex.

Basis of the decision is an Alma
Mater Society report which recom-
niended a low-cost apartment
housmng project featuring com-
munity kitchens and washrooms
and private bedroonis.

There is a 1,400-student waiting
list for UBC residences, and an
estiniated 5,500 students are seek-
ing suitable accommodation off
campus.

'The suites we are planning
will accomniodate only 100 to 175
students," says AMS president
Peter Braund, "but if somebody
doesn't build something, we're not
going to get anything done about
the situation'"

The AMS plans to borrow money
for the project, which will cost
between $500,000 and $1,000,000.

The UBC Board of Governors
will receive a brief from the stu-
dents' union this faîl outlining the'
co-op project and asking for a land
grant.

-Grant Delaney photo
1 VOTE FOR THE MAN IN THE GREEN AND GOLD BEAN lE-Aider-

mon Frank Edwards extends a worm welcome ot the City of Edmonton's
onnual reception for U of A f rosh ot the Jasper Place Sportex.

Gateway finds cure
for student, tension

"You've got to speak the jargon
-that's haîf the f un of workmng for
The Gateway."

A weary, pie-eyed production
manager made the above remark
after an equally weary nianaging
editor told the news editor to
"flush" several points of a speaker's
address.

Gateway editors take special
pleasure in insulting one another.

Gateway "plebians" take special
pleasure in insulting the type-
writers they work on and cursing

the editors, who hide the only
working typewriter in the office.

Gateway staffers have frustra-
tions.

But they don't take them out on
their professors.

They don't take them out on the
university administration.

They take theni out on each other.
If you are having trouble with

your courses, you are probably
f rustrated.

So ,poin the happy crowd and
regain (ha, ha) your sanity.

The last word
Advocates of maie supremnacy are

condenined to fighting a rear-guard
action against inroads of the oppo-
site sex into ail domains once con-
sidered the sacred preserve of men.
This grizn sentence was handed

down by the staid "Oxford Diction-
ary of English Etymology" recent-
ly, in which the editors admitted
the Old English meanlng of "hus-
band", "«master of the household", is
now obsolete.

Phoi
10125-
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Poil assesses campus opinion
on U of A exit from CUS

-LyaII photo
THEIR LIVES IN HIS HANDS-The accused (obviously guilty) wit grim-

y as their defence counsel pleads their case aoinst insurmountoble odds.
The scene was this year's f rosh court, where justice ruled supremne and the

punishment olways fit the crime.

Applicants needed
for S U positions

The Personnel Board of the stu-
dents' union has announced the
follawing positions are availabie:
1. President of Men's Athletics:

As a resuit cf the resignation of
Art Hoaks as President cf Men's
Athletics, the Students' Cauncil has
auithorized the Personnel Baard te
call for applications for this posi-
tion.
2. Director of Varsity Guest Week-

end:
Varsity Guest Weekend, ta be

lield in Fehruary, is designed ta
provide an oppartunity for pros-
pective students and guests to be-
corne acquaintad with the unîver-
sity and its programs. The Dir-
ector wiil be responsible for the or-
ganization of the Weekend.
3. Chairman, Policy of Operatians

Board:
This Board is institutad ta farm

policies gaverning the use cf the
Students' Union Building and its
facilities. The Board reviews the
sehedules of charges, operating
budgets and financial stataments
of operating departments of the
students' union within the building.
It serves as an advisary body for
the Generai Manager in any mnatter
concerned with the building aper-
ation. The work cf the Board is
very important this year as the stu-
dents' union prepares ta utilize the
facilities of the new SUB.
4. Assistant P u bli c Relations

Officer:
It wiil be the duty cf the Assist-

and Public Relations Officer ta pre-
sent raleases ta the radio media in
Edmonton and te wire services and
regional radio when necessary. The
Position wlll require froni two te
threa heurs of wark per day, and

wil provide valuable axperience
for a student looking to any f ield
of promotion as a career.
5. Signboard Directorate:

The Signbaard Directarate is
established ta promate knawledge
cf and encourage interest in cam-
pus activities; in partîcular Sign-
board provides banners and posters
required for the publicizing of
students' union activities. Directar
and members required.
6. Arts Cammittea:

The purpase of the Arts Commit-
tcEe is ta make arrangements for
art displays ta be exhibited in the
Students' Union Gallery, ta arrange
fine arts programs, ta develop a
point rental system, and ta super-
vise the acquisition cf art abjects
by the students' union.

Chairman and members required.
7. Students' Union Building Plan-

ning Commission:
Mare students are needed ta help

with the students' union building
planning.

a. Public Relations
b. Program Planning and Build-

ing Philasophy
c. Building Policy and Building

Philasaphy
d. Planning for Opening

" publicatians
" special pragrain
" staffing

e. Historian
f. Secratary
g. Fund-Raising
h. Artifacts
Application forms are available

in the Students' Union Office and
msust be submitted ta Marilyn Piik-
lngtcn, vice-presidant and Chair-
man of the Personnel Board, before
Frlday, Oct. 7, 1966.

By SHARILYN INGRAM

Ed Monsma is at it again.
The grad student responsihie for

last spring's students' councîl alec-
tion pol has once more entered the
realm of assessing campus opinion,
this time concernig U of A's with-
drawal from CUS.

Monsma stressed this poil is flot
very valid, as it was a rushed
sampling, flot taken with the care
usually accorded to Monsma sur-
veys.

However, the resuits, if flot de-
finitive, are at least interesting.

In reply to the question "Did yau
agree with the action taken by stu-
dents' council in withdrawing from
CUS?", twenty-three per cent of
students said yes, twenty-five per
cent said no, fifty-one per cent
said they were not sufficiently in-
formed ta comment, and one per
cent did nat care.

Monsma believes mast students
who expressed definite opinions
were reasanahly sure of theni-
selves.

The affirmative seemed content
ta "go along with Branny."

Instead of disagreeing with the
action of withdrawal itself, those
who oppased council's action were
critical cf cauncil's failure ta in-
fanm the student body beforehand
of the decision ta withdraw from
CUS.

Monisma's p e rs onai1 comment

A dditional
criteria for
assistance

OTTAWA (CUP)-Marks will ne
longer be the sale citerian by
which Ontario students will be
eligihie far financiai assistance.

The new student awards pro-
gram recently announced hy Hon.
William G. Davis, minister of uni-
versity affairs, will grant assistance
ta students on the basis cf financial
need.

Need wili be established by an
extensive questionnnaire consider-
ably mare involved than that pre-
viausly used for the Canada Stu-
dent Loan Plan, Mr. Davis said.

Once need is determined, the
first $150 must he borrawed
through a loan under the Canada
Student Loan Plan. The remnaind-
er will be met by assistance in
cambined grant and iaan form-
about 60 per cent ican and 40 per
cent grant.

The actual proportion will de-
pend upan the individuai applica-
tion submitted.

The new awards program will
brmng together the Ontario Schalar-
ships, Type A bursaries, Type B
bursaries and the Canada Student
Loan Plan under one branch of the
department af university affairs.

Despite uxianimaus pratest by the
Cammittee of President af Uni-
versities of Ontario, the Ontario
Council cf University Facuity As-
sociations and the Ontario Regian
of the Canadian Union of Students,
the new program wiil nat ha modi-
fied for at least one year as mare
than 5,000 applications have alraady

been procesaed.

about his poil was, "About ail it makes the loudest noise wiii get the
proves is that the persan who mast support."

Make a memo
anywhere!
New DeJUR StenoreWtè
VersatiWè EN-3 TM

Miniature Electronic Diary

RECORDS AND PLAYS UP TO$ 9 9544 MINUTES 0F NOTES, DICTATION,
SALES CAILS, REPORTS, CONFERENCES, 7 9

LECTURES, INTERVIEWS.

Valuable ideas and important insights flash into mind
when you least expect them. Don't let them get lost in
limbo. Jot 'em down in Versatile EN-3, the Pocket-
Steno - the electronic diary that fits your hand, slips
into your pocket.

DeJUR's EN-3 is no toy. This professional quality
instrument is a magnificent example of modern elec-
tronic miniaturization. Precision built, easy-to-operate,
totally dependable, 13 oz. lightweight. Carry EN-3 with
you wherever you go.

TECHNICAL DETAILS: Single control thumb
switch for recording, playback, fast rewind, off. Special
off-position-lock. Snap-in mîke is speaker too. Time
saving, pre-loaded no-thread tape cartridge snaps into
place easily. Tape erases automatically . .. can be re-
used some 10,000 times.

universal typewriter Itd.U 10750 - JASPER AVE., EDMONTON, ALTA.
Dial 424-0688
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the ivory tower
The Henry Marshall Tory building

is an abortion.
It is narrow corridors surrounding

a maze of strangely numbered
rooms.

It is a small entranCe through
which thousands of students are ex-
pected to pass.

It is U-shaped halls which Iead ta
nowhere.

It is a building where the only
passages ta the lecture rooms are
through the basement or on outside
tunnel.

It is a building with most of the
classrooms and laboratory facilities
on the f irst three floars and in the
basement.

It has no elevator service ta the
basement or the second f loar.

It is windowless classrooms which

ail hall the macli
After once again going through

the horrifying process of regîstering
at this hallowed institute, we once

api wonder whether or not some-
tigcould be done ta sîmplify regi-

stration procedures.
This year the CNR will begin ta

computerize its reservatians system.
Air Canada has used camputers for
some time.

U of A registration is now semi-
computerized, but we wonder if it
could possibly be totally camnputeriz-
ed.

If students could f iii out a work-

freshman weel<
Frosh beanies, coffee tickets, cor-

nivals, bear hops, coffeehuses-al
things which a sophisticated f resh-
mon would not enjay.

But ail these things, and many
more besides, were enjoyed by the
more thon three thousand frosh who
arrived on campus Iast week.

They were also enjoyed by large
numbers of students returning ta
campus.

Quite a difference f rom the sa-
called sophisticated atmosphere of
last year's Freshman Introduction
Week.

The 'make f riends now, hit the

may be unbearoble until a chilled-
woter air-condition ing plant cornes
into operation next year.

It is a fire-alarm system which
may be activated by the heat f rom
un-conditioned rooms.

It is a lecture thedtre with slop-
ing walls which makes it imnpossible
ta use regular sized blackboards.

It is students and professors miss-
ing classes because they are lost.

It is a building with no directianal
signs.

It is an exomple of the low quality
of university architecture.

It is nat a tribute ta the first presi-
dent of this university, Henry Mar-
shall Tory.

Perhaps the building should be
renamed ta do just honour ta aur
present university admin istrators.

ne
ing time-table, could not this be-
punched, and the machine immedi-
atel y turn out the required class-
cards or a rejection of the timetable'
with a possible alternative?

Since we are doomed ta become
slaves of bureaucracy and the com-
puter anyway, we might just as welI
go whole hog and have the machine
work out the gary details which are
just messed up by the human ele-
ment involved.

ln ocher wards, let's try ta take the
anarchy out of registration week
and let the machine do ail the warry-
ing.

books later' approach token by Bob
Rosen and his FIW committec was
for the most part responsible for the
most enthusiastic introduction ta the
university in recent years.

The originality in producing the
coffeehouse, which brought many
frosh into the students' union build-
ing, when most would have been
content ta neyer enter the building,
is ta be specially commended.

Mr. Rosen is deserving of praise
for the long, arduous hours he put
into this praject, and future FIW
directors should take note of the
success Mr. Rosen and his commit-
tee had wlth their opprooch.

l n a f ew weeks students' council
will probobly stort on its favourite
topic-student apothy.

Apathy is defined as the refusai of
students ta take port in activities or-
ganized for themn by the benevolent
students' union.

Councillors wîll explain ta council
meetings in mournful tanes haw their
autstonding projects were ruined by
student neglect.

These praiects will no doubt include
photogrophs far the yearbook, univer-
sity football, and luter cther athletic
games, variaus council committees, the
many Wauneita functions, with the
passible exceptian af the Dr. Vont
lectures ond the formai, the council
leadership seminar yes, leaders are
charged with apothy tao) and the
greotest sin af ail, students' council
meetings.

Yet obviously students do not spend
ohl their timne bending aver books and
dlligently preparing lessons for the
next class.

Somehow they appear at dances,
seem ta find innumerable hours ta
spend at coffee, have the odd moment
ta go drinkîng, and do nat oltogether
neglect sex.

Students have alsa been known ta
appeor ot fraternity houses, SUPA
meetings, low club forums, student de-
bates, protest meetings, Goteway press
nights, and Varsity Varieties.

Sa if appears that students have
mony interests outside of classes.
These interests also seemn ta be rather
widespread.

With ane or two exceptions, these
activîties have been organized autside
the students' union.

Unfortunotely, cauncil leaders do
nat seemn happy with student's cholce
of spore time fun for they spend coun-

cil money elsewhere. Equally unfor-
tunotely, students do not seem tac
enfhused about council's choice of
extracurriculor activities.

Sa the students' cauncil goes ifs awn
merry way spending $27.50 for each
student on things he doesn't give o
damn about.

Or so the student's response ta
council activities seemns ta indicate.

0f course, there has ta be somne
justification for this situation. The
fovourite scapegoot is The Gatewoy.

"Project.X did not obtain sufficient
coverage in The Gatewoy," sorme
councillor wiIi repart ta a council meet-
ing.

This probobly mneans that o front-
page story wasn't written about the
event and that The Gateway editar did
not spend at least twa editoriols ta
comment on it.

Now with lack of proper publicity
anything will foul, council says, ta It
is not our fouit that "X", number of
dollars went for somnething ottended
only by a few students.

But as council spends this money on
ifs events, it is unable ta meet the re-
quests of organizotions who manage
ta get a response f rom students.

Sa council should make an effort ta
find whot students are lnterested in
and coter ta these interests.

Council precedent an CUS shows us
that students' unions should mlot be
leaders in students events, but rather
should reflect student opinion.

Sa council shauld start spending ifs
budget on f ree coffee and beer for
students; lowering student fees; subsi-
dizing protest marches, SUPA, and fro-
ternities and possibly provlding meet-
ing places for lovers.

This is after ail what the students
wont. Attendance wlll b. no prablemn.

"hi dearf we thought you'd b. lonely youa first week ot univeruity"

in prdise
of: dpdty

b>' hlen. chomiok



letters
compulsory tees - - ugh 1

Once again 1 have been "asked"
ta contribute manies to the value of
$3450 undar the guise of student
union fees--membership. For the
third time 1 will receive no return.

ln the past 1 have donated this
sum graciously, feeling that 1 was
contributing to the general welfare
and "fun and games" aspect of the
university; my money after ail helps
ta buiid a steel and concrete stu-
dents' union palace (dedicated ta the
placement of wayword students>,
develops muscles for the university
thletic board (or so 1 gather> and

moakas possible the purchose of ping
pong rackets, pool cues, (of a dis-
turbingly short life expactancy) and
other necassities which aid in the
attainment of a higher aducation.
As 1 have long known, p noble con-
cept, this union. Why should 1
abject now?

1 object now because today at
registration 1 became awara that a

disturbing number of people hald
viaws similar ta the anas expressed
aboya, views which 1 am sure do not
do justice ta aur fine union.

The crux of the motter probably
resolves around same basic questions
which should be answered, some of
the ones 1 con think of are:

--at a university where most
effort and dedication are channelled
into the attempt ta create educated
"individuals" why is Is nacessary
compulsory) for everyane ta be a

<Ugh!> union man?

-is there any reasan why those
not interasted in union activities and
benefits should not be allowad ta
obstain f rom membership?

-us there any reason why not
only people banefiting from the
union should pay union fees?

-us there any reason why in-
dividual organizations and clubs
could not charge mamb6ership fees
to defroy costs and thereby f ree the
union f rom the budget burden? And
finaliy:

-us there a reason why any stu-
dent should ever be forced ta accept
onything which doas not relate ta his

individual wants, needs or acodemic
requi rernents?

These are but a faw questions
(bodly stated at that), and are prob-
ably not difficuit for any dedicoted
unianist tu answar. He must be
aware however that "majority rula",
"welfore state", "responsibility ta
your fellow mon", "part of tha cd-
ucation", "be kind ta your naighbour
and/or dog" etc. are concepts thot
can't apply ta the answers., The
question we are daaling with ex-
plores the existence of divine in-
dividuality ot the university level.

The above questions 1 balieve
should be answarad ta the satis-
faction of ail students, for everyona
0' sametima or another asks the
question, why do 1 have ta be a
member. The fee might be of no
significanca, the principle behind
this whola motter is of utmost
signîficance.

Sa, the gage hos bean thrown
down, is there ana who will accept
it, or is "green" reaaly unknown ta
the blue guitar.

N. Riebeck
arts 3

noCU S, then no counc;i

i must strangly pratast against the
decision of studants' council ta with-
drow f rom the CUS without referenca
ta the student body whomn they
represant and were elected by. it
seems ta many students that council
s doing tha very same thing it is
accusing theCUS exacutives of do-
ng: namely bath axecutives are act-

ing in o high honded mannar, ignor-
ing the wishas of the students whom
they profass ta rapresant and bawing
to the opinions and pressures of a
minority.

Whather or not council was right
ta withdraw from CUS is immateriol,
this is o question of council stepping
outside their mandata. They have
no right ta moka such o major de-
cision withaut backing from the stu-
dent body by means of o referendum.
No assurances of o referendum next
March lactions avar re-entry into
CUS con salvage.council's image of
an undamocratic axecutiva acting as
thay sea fit regardlass of student
opinion or authority.

Wa hava bean presented with a

fait accomplica, ond are than askad
to ratify or otherwise samnetima in
the future. Either we have an lm-
madiate referendum, or cauncil
should raslgn if this is an exampla
of what we con expact in the manths
ahaad. Otherwisa studant confidence
in its electad leaders will be shaken,
if not last aitogether. For this is
certainly not student gavernment for
and by the students, but student
government for and by the elactad
minority.

D. S. Sanderson
ed 2

re registration

White we are stili axhausted, bar-
ed und frustroted by the obstacle
course coiled registration, it moy be
worthwhile ta consider a few sug-
gestions for impraving the procedura.

Soma of these are directed ta the
FIW Committea:

1. Walking tours of the cam-
pus for ail new students,
complete with free coffea
breaks, candy, sex, or what-
evar is raquirad ta lura
them ta such a time-can-
suming ventura.

2. Mony, many, mony large
campus map-pasters (wth
"x" marking the spot in
which each is located). and
signs indicating the location

of ail buildings involved in
registration.

3. Compiete directories inside
buildings (hava you ever
tried ta find T L82???).

The following staps ought ta ba
taken by 'The Administration'
(whoevar is responsible for the re-
gistration procedure), if it is thaught
thos they would be useful and
feasible:

1. Early publication and dis-
tribution by mail of the
registration handbook.

2. Registration by mail of
those studants whose pro-
progroms consists largely
of prescribed courses-
Household Econamics, for
axample-and of other
students who are certain
of their programs.

Even If the administration of re-

gistratian by thesa means would re-
quira more tima and expanse of the
University, it could suraiy ba justi-
fied by the great savings in time and
eniergy for most of the 1 2,000 or so
students who now wasta two hours
or more white simpiy waiting in
uines, and mare time walking from
ana end of the campus ta the other
and bock again.

There ara probably many ways In
which this inefficiant procadure can
be improved. Perhops the studants'
council cauld appoint o committea
(yes, why nat another committea?)
to investigote the possibilities and
moka suggestions to thosa concamn-
ed. Such a committea would prob-
abiy banefit by inclulng in its
membarship somebody who is ot least'
acquaintad wth the computer.

Cam Burdon
arts 1

problem-find the concerned masses

UoFA loses leaders role?
The following is an exemple

of the unlnformed comment
across the country on U of A'.
withdrawal from the Canadien
Union of Students. The Gate-
woy jisn. woy ogre.. with the
following statements, but pre-
monts it in order ta show soea
national student reactions to
the withdrewal. The author of
the article Ià net isted among
the dlegates t. the 30th CUS
congress, and therefore ohtained
ail hi. information second band.

by willby jarvis
reprinted from the. u cf s sheaf)

A traditionai leader in nation-
al student affairs did an about
face last waek.

The University of Alberta
withdraw its mambership f rom
the Canadian Union of Students.

To hear students' union presi-
dent Branny Scheanovich one
would ba led ta believe thot
11,000 students reversed inter-
ests, political attitudes and
adoptad a whole new sanse of
values in the spaca of f ive
months. Con the elaction of
ana mon mean thot much?

it seems that Mr. Schepano-
vich is doing precisaly what he
accuses CUS of doing, claimning
ta rapresent total student
opinion. The CUS national
axecutive has neyer claimed ta
rapresent every student's opin-
ion, only the majority and it
has olways received direction
f rom that majority.

The national union has had
an opportunity ta davalop con-
sensus and maya in his direc-
tion. Mr. Schepanovich hod
been on institution for f jve
months. Does Mr. Schepano-
vich daoim that the 11,000 stu-
dents on his campus have mode
the greot reverse? Has ha
really osked them thraugh re-
ferendum? The answar ta the
last question is no, of that much
we con be sure.

iudging by somae of the U of
A laadar's stataments, he
sounds like a small mon seek-
ing ta do something greot. Ap-

parently ha con domninate a
weak, non-vocal students' coun-
cil on his campus and orbitrarily
have his own way. ln hîs de-
clining yeors he con always tel
his chiidran that when ha was
union presidant ha retirad from
participation rather thon sought
ta persuade and change nation-
ai opinion.

lndeed ha reminds ana of the
small boy who takes his football
away f rom hîs friands bacouse
they refuse ta play his râles. He
will discover that CUS hos an-
athar football.

According ta Mr. Schepono-
vich CUS should restrict itself
"ta activity which aniy directly
involves university and othar
post-sacondory studants in Can-
ada." This attitude is remini-
scent of Heinrick Vervooerd-lan
Smith philosophy; thot if ana
doesn't like the world situation
ona need only ta withdraw f ram
it. One cannot withdrow from
the world. The very fact wa
exist imposas a participation in
the world.

The importance of tha U of A
campus ta CUS had been axag-
garated by Mr. Schapanovich.
"We con do without CUS...
but con CUS do without us?"
I believa CUS will prove that it
con.

Whether the U of A campus
con grow from a students' union
point of view is not yet answer-
ed. Cartainly it con "do" but
is that anough? CUS is ana of
tha few vahiclas that con provide
students with the ability ta ex-
pond thair horizons and lîve a
fullar studant lif-a-n involved
life--or as the Franch say,
"aetre engage."~

If Mr. Schapanovich and his
kind continua ta hold sway-
the Edmonton students' union
will sink into a provincial, moy
I go aven furthar, it will sink
into a parochial mental stata.
The studant leaders will flot
haveaoccass ta the naw ideas,
services and solutions ta pro-
blems that CUS provides.

If the universlty student is
ever ta gain the respect of the
nation it will be by respansibla
participation, mot by Irrespons-
Ible wthdrawal f romn it.

- f

The Gateway welcomes ltter. on topics of student Inteest. Cor-
respondent. ore asked ta b. brief, oth.rwlse their letters will ho subject
ta aibridgement. And correspondants, i.n replying tao ne another,
should keep to the issues undor discussion and abstain fron personal
attacks. Ail letton to the editor must heor the nome of the writer.
No pseudonyms wilIl h published.

Exceptionol circumstonces aport, no letter should b. more thon
about 300 words in length. Short letters ore more ikely ta b.
published promptly-ond ta b. rend.
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Rule by stalemate claimed
-national policy of Canada

WHAT SORT 0F MAN WORKS FOR THE GATEWAY?-A tired Gate-
way staffer takes out his frustrations on on overused typewriter at 3 a.m.
Monday. You con sove him f rom having frustrations by comning up ta The
Gateway office ond signing on as a staffer.

Reprinted f rom
THE GLOBE AND MAIL

Tuesday, August 16, 1966
By

JAMES LAXER and ARTHUR PAPE

Canada's goverrnent, one that is
supposed ta set national policies,
har evolved a system of rule by
stalemate. Few wvil1 challenge the
assertion that Parliament, especial-
ly under the Liberals, seeks only

ta ainainsocial peace, a policy
that makes government a ca-or-
dinator in the dominance of corpo-
rations.

Because federai administrations
in Ottawa have operated under the
shadow of officiai. Washington and
have not challenged U.S. econamic
in r oa ds, Canada's goverfiments
have increasingly acted the part of
colonial caretaker regimes.

Lester Pearson is flot the first
Liberal Prime Minister ta act more
as a diplomat than as the head of
a soverign government. Since the
tîme of Mackenzie King, the Lib-
erals have looked upon federal
government, domestically and in its
foreign relations, as mainly a task
of dipiomacy. Mr. King, more con-
cerned with retaining power than
with action, believed that the Prime
Minister's job was one of bowing
to the winds of political influence.
It is flot surprising, therefore, that
he and his sucoessors were most
responsive to the prevailing wind
from the United States.

CIES DIVISIONS
The King-Pearson style of gov-

ernment cites regionai and social
English dichotomy, as reasons why

Private elevators designed
for handicapped students

An elevator, that can be operated
by only one single student who
holds a key for it, is one of tise
noveities built into the Marshall
Tory tower.

Eight mare students are eligible
ta receive similar keys upon re-
quest.

The eievator marks a stepping
stone in tise long battle which these
students have fought ta abtain
facilities which will admit their
wheel chairs in and around cam-
pus buildings without help from
by-standers.

When the Education Building
and the residences were in the
planning stage, the Canadian Para-
plegic Association asked for small
ramps and slightly modified bath-
rooms ta permit free circulation of
wheel chairs in these buildings.

However, the extra expenditures
did nat seem ta be justified in the

face of law enrolment of handicap-
ped students, and nothing was
done.
FAULTY LOGIC

In a brie£ ta the administration,
Mr. P. Gariepy of the Association
pointed out the fauity logic behind
such reasoning.

He cited a pilot study carried
out at the State University of Il-
linois where enrolnsent of handi-
capped students rase ta 400, one
quarter of whom depended an
wheel chairs, when needed facilit-
ies were introduced on the en-
tire campus a while ago.

A handbook lists the total enrai-
ment of the University of Illinois
as 43,700.

Reaction ta the brief was mast
encouraging, Mr. Gariepy indicated.

The Tory Building and SUB have
been built with new specifications

designed ta maintain a minimum of
human dignity for the wheel chair
student.

The biggest probiems are posed
by attempts at modification of
existing structures on campus. Mr.
R. Phiilips, superintendent of build-
ings, bas indicated the Education
Building will bc thse first ta re-
ceive a raxnp and other by-passes
of stair-ways in the corridors,
which might have ta be cut into
partions of adjacent classrooms.

Some telephones wiii be iower-
ed, and special parking stails wiii
be made available to handicapped
applicants.

GENEROUS FUNDS
"The administration is very gen-

erous with funds, but an existing
need must be demonstrated before
thse department can proceed with
construction," Mr. Phiilips told The
Gateway in an interview.

"Thanks ta a good deal of pres-
sure fromn the Canadian Paraplegic
Association, the need has been ef-
fectively impressed upon thse ad-
ministration, and construction is
about ta begin in the Education
Building.

vigorous national direction is im-
possible. Certainly, Lîberals are
not alone in observing that Canada
was formed out of a collection
of local tribes, who value their
autonomy and made federai co-
ordination difficuit. But it has been
the Liberal Party, more than any
other, that bas built its power on
the division between Canadians
and has used these divisions as
an excuse for inaction.

The solution to our problema
neyer has been a homogenous
country, or, as the Conservatives
have called it, unhyphenated Cana-
dianism. Canada has two nations,
one of them a French fact, the
other a polyglot collection of Eng-
iish-speaking communities.

Autonomy for these groups is
the only basis for Canadian exis-
tance. But succeeding Liberal
governments have flot educated
Canadians, especially young Cana-
dians, about the nature of their
country, nor have they evolved
policies ta assure survival of its
parts.

Merely turning ta Canada's other
political parties will not bring
young people significantly dloser
to adequate national policies.

The Conservatives, though led
by a man probably destined ta be-
came part of Canadian folklore,
John Diefenbaker, offer the slogans
of independence from foreigis econ-
omic domination, but few policies
that could make it possible.

The New Democratic Party per-
haps does offer the most hope.
But fearful of offending thse power-
fui U.S.-dommnated trade unions
and possibly upsetting its working-
class vote, the NDP is likeiy ta
flirt cautiousiy with thse issue.

The failure of Canada's parties ta
caunter the trend toward cantin-
entalism has assured the continu-
ance of aid social problems and has
caused new ones.

Traditional imbalances un the
economy have been increased.
While thse West, with its abundant
primary resources is finding new
leveis of prasperity, thse Atlantic re-
gian and the rural sections of
Ontario and Quebec are stili poor.

The country's economicaliy de-
prived regions have thse most long-
standing grievances, but, paradoxi-
cally, they have failed ta organize
significant politicai opposition and
have been the slowest ta abandon
the tw-at ytm In fact, it
has been i h urban centres-tise
areas most affected by thse new
continentalism-that social malise
and consequent dissent has grown.

With the graduai disappearance
of an independant Canada, thse
problems as well as tise material
benefits of tise Great Society im-
ported from tise south have appear-
ed. Over the years, Canadian aduits
have learned ta live with this new
style of life, but young peaple have
not yet came ta terms with its
values and they have few vested
interests in it.

As weli, they must cape with tise
problem of being citizens of a
country unsure of its identity and
unable ta show its youth what be-

sla Canadian means. A e
st, young people suffer from their

nation's incoherence.

There are many young protest
groups today, but mare than in
other areas, discontent exists most
consciousiy in and around the uni-
versities.

In the past five years Canada
has witnessed the beginnings of a
movement among youth that has
campaigned against nuclear wea-
pans for Canada, supported U.S.
civil rights activists, heid teach-
mns and sit-ins on Viet Nam, that
has campaigned for free university
education and a student voice in
determining university palicies.

Student action on this scale is a
phenomenon in Canada. It invoives
a variety of groups with different
aspirations. In terms of evolving
opposition politics on a siguificant
scale, these groups have not ad-
vanced a great deal.

But around the student activists
a coherent political and social pro-
gram is emerging. Sucis a program
bas as its core an ideal of radical
democracy-a search for political,
social and economic institutions
that give people the power ta make
the decisions that shape tiseir de-
stinies.

These young people, however,
are flot iikeiy ta work tisrough
existing institutions, either poiitical
parties or voiuntary organizations.

For tise most part, these groups
have aiready came ta termns with
the Establishmsent. Some of them,
thse trade unions, for instance, were
born out of social protest mave-
ments and, having attained their
initial objectives, are satisfied ta
remain where they are. Others,
made up of middle-class people
who wish merely ta tinker with
obviaus social outrages, are not
likely ta broaden aur concept of
democracy.

If recent experience in Quebec is
any guide, this search for a new
democracy will invoive a redis-
cavery of Canada. Traditional
C an a di an nationaiism offers
nathing ta today's yauth. It paints
a land of independant-minded,
rural Britons tao wise ta go along
with Yankee folly, and cails it
Canadian history. It is nothing
more than a yearning for days that
neyer existed.

The present economic elite of
Canada can neyer have any in-~
terest in challenging thse continen-
talist drift of the economy; therein
les the futility of former Finance
Minister Walter Gordon's attempt
ta convert Toronto's Bay Street ta
Canadian nationalism.

The elite, comfortable in tise U.S.-
dam inated Great Society, is attract-
ed by the short-run gains of gaing
along with the Americans. It is
not tempted by the greater power
and more substantial profits that
might be had through a struggie for
economnic independence.

It is this failure of will tisat un-
derlies aur inability ta repatriate
aur economy. Aithougis there are
no universally accepted plans ta do
this, many approaches have been
developed. They have not been
tried because those witis power in
Canada bave no strang motivation
ta do so.

Only a broadly based apposition
mavement that reaily wished ta
repatriate our economy would un-
dertake this task and it is this that
interests young people.
NEW POWER CENTRES

Student efforts in this area are
thse beginnings of action ta create
new centres of power at thse base
of society. They are directed ta-
ward decentralizing power by cary-
ing out major areas in which citi-
zens can directly participate ta de-
cide community issues. They are
aimed at creating tise base needed

see Page 8--STALEMATE

CULTURE M00PRESENTS

STUDENTS UNION ARTIST SERIES
KALEDOSCOPE PLAYERS (Drama) Nov. 22

BRIAN BROWNE TRIO (Jazz) - ......... Dec. 6

TRIO CANTILENA (Classics).....................Feb. 14

GREYSTONE SINGERS (Varsity) -............Feb. 25

RICH LITTLE (Comedy) - ..... ................. Mar. 9

TICKETS AVAILABLE
ln SUD, at C500 Booth, or f rom any Culture 500 member.

SEASON TICKET ONLY $5.00

Home Equipment Rentais Ld.
9621 - 111 Ave., Edmonton, Alberta Phone 424-0458

]RIENT and SAVIE
TV AND RECORD PLAYERS - APPLIANCES - TABLES
AND CHAIRS - BABY ITEMS - CAMPING EQUIPMENT

ETC. ETC. ETC.

"We Rent Most Anything"



Rosen compliments FI1W workers;
co-operation is key to success

"Beanies are an essential part cf
FIW", says this year's FIW chair-
man, Bob Rosen.

In an interview with The Gate-
way, Rosen stressed the importance
of making the freshman feel he is
something special. He feels beanies
and other freshman regalia belp
to do this.

Rosen said the posters advertis-
ing FIW functians tis year were
very effective in prornoting a kin-
ship and spirit among the freshmen.

He praised the "tremendous"

ca-operatian he received from var-
icus student organizations. Much
of the credit for the week's success
should go te these greups, he said,
with special credit ta the residences.

Believing FIW shauld take a
social, as cpposed ta an academic,
nature, Rosen said he cut down
on academic functions as much as
passible.

"Make friends now, hit the bocks
later", is his theory about the ob-
jective of FIW.

Along this line, he emphasized

A pro gress report:
CYC on the mv

By DON SELLAR
CUP Staff Writer

Bill C-174 is law.
The Company cf Young Cana-

dians, buffeted about by press,
poiticans and public alike, is
reality. And witb its birth bas
begun the job of effecting social
change in Canada with experi-
miental, and diverse, tools.

It is patently abvious that much
of this task stili lies ahead.

What Bill C-174 bas created is a
public service corporation with a
$1.2 million budget this year, an
Ottawa office staff cf 22, a few
regienal offices acrcss the country
and perhaps 50 volunteers in what
social activists caîl The Field. Wbat
the Company bas yet ta create is
a istory cf achievement in social
reforni.

Very little bas been written
about the Young men and wemen
wbo have already signed up for
two-year ternis as Company volun-
teers. They are the forgotten Fifty,
who received a brief training
course in human relations skills.
group dynamics and se forth at
places in Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick and then scattered
theniselves across the land.

Tbe volunteers, wbe receive liv-
ing expenses plus meager personal
allowances cf $35 per mcntb dur-
ing tbeir two years cf national ser-
vice, are now attempting te give
CYC a reason for its existence.
Upon their shoulders lies the
Company's future.

Some CYC volunteers neyer made
it to The Field. 0f tbe 52 who
began training at Antiganish, N.S.
this summer, six dropped eut for a
variety of psychologîcal and other
reasans. Two of themn were asked
to leave because they objected ta
the way the intrcductery course
was bemng run.

Who are the anenymous fiftY?
For one thing, they aren't the
"1campus elite", as a glance at tbe
Company's rester will prove. 0f
the first 5o te join Company ranks,
orly five have university degrees.
Another 10 bave same university
training, and the remainder have
higb acheol backgrounds.

To da y there are volunteers
wrking at major centres such as
Vancouver, Calig a ry, Winnipeg,
Tronte, Halifax and St. John.
Others are scattered in more re-
Mlote places sucb as Faust, Alta.;
Deep River, Ont.; Glace Bay, N.S.
and the wilderness areas of New-
foundland.

The difficulties encountered by
volunteers who enter communities
Plagued by poverty, juvenile de-
deliquency, illiteracy and racial
bitterness are not easily overcome,
ta begin with, says Stewart Geod-
iflgs, 24, CYC's assoclate directar.

"lPeole just dox't like te be
helpe.Tbey don't like ta, be toldthyre poor or that they have
serious problemi . . -

Wben a vlunteer arrives in such
a ccmmunity, there is no guide
baok ta tell him how to evercome
the cold looks and mistrust directed
bis way by residents. He must use
his native ingenuity te activate the
community's own resources, and
one tbing whicb doesn't help is
publicity.

A volunteer's tasks aren't speci-
f ie, and bis achievements seldoni
concrete.

And wben bis hitcb is up, he can
pick up the $1,200 be bas accumu-
lated in $50 menthly instalîments
over the ast two years. This
banus, plus a wealth of experience
and trial, is about ah bhe can dlaim
for the time he spent. It will be
years before tbe effects of bis work
can be evaluated.

The Company is now headed by
interim director Bill McWhinny, a
University of Toronto commerce
graduate who worked fer a year
witb the Peopel's Bank in Ceylon
and tben returned te Canada,
wbere be was national directer of
Canadian University Services
Overseas (CUSO) for four years
before jeining CYC in January.
The permanent directorship is yet
to be decided, but McWhinny bas
already let it be known that, for
personal reasons, he is net inter-
ested in allcwing his naine te stand
fur tbe nomination, Goodings says.

At tbe moment, Geedings himself
daesn't seem particularly interested
in putting his name ferward for the
directorship. President cf the
Canadian Union of Students (CUS)
in 1962-63, he worked for the Royal
Commission on Bilingualism and
Biculturalism for a year and now,
at 24, bas a B.A. from Queen's Uni-
versity and an M.A. from the Uni-
versity of Tarante. He describes
bis position in CYC this way:

"I don't have any definite plans
-I'1l prebably be around for an-
other year, and then do something
else. I believe strengly that new
blood is needed around here."

When tbe directorship nomina-
tion is sent to the government for
approval, the government can say
no-' but as tbings now stand, the
governrnent cannot appoint anyone
wbom the council hasn't recom-
mended ta it, Goodings explains.

This is ahl part of the problem of
building a demecratic organizatien
financed by the government; but
controlled by volunteers who stand
abead cf office staff in Importance.

The Company's position bas been
unique ever since its birth. Its
staff bas been placed in many an
embarrassing position, wbat witb
left-wtagers calling CYC personnel
"Igovernment stooges" and con-
servative types branding them with
the label cf "wild-eyed radicals,"
Goodiags says.

Ini the long run, ne one knows
for certain what CYC's fate will be.
Geedings is aptimistic: "a great
deal cf confllct and change in soc-
iety" and "a lot cf friction and
fermnent."

the importance cf activities design-
eci exclusively fer fresbnien, be-
cause such activities enable the
fresbman te meet with others who
share bis confusion.

Rosen also commented on speci-
f ic events which cccurred during
the week.
SMALL TURNOUT

He was unhappy with the smal
turnout at International Niglit.
Since this night is designed ta
acquaint fcreign students with each
cther and with Canadian students,
he had hoped for more response.

He was aise disappointed at the
small crawd which attended the
music concert. He feit the problem
was the advertising for this event,
which did net name the groups
playing nor wbat kind cf music
was geing ta be played.

The parent-freshman tea, an im-
portant event in Rosen's opinion,
bas an inherent probleni in that it
is usually very pocrly attended by
maie freshmen. He suggested some
change in this event is necessary te
make it mare attractive tc boys.

Rosen said the mcving cf the
clubs booth ta tents in the quad
was very successful.
INCKEASED ATTENDANCE

He said attendance at this booth
was markedly increased over last
year, wben the bootb was in Pybus
Lounge. He complained, however,
about the lack cf space in the tent.

Asked about the effect wbich the
SUPA speakout area had on the
attendance at the clubs tent, he
said he didn't notice any appreci-
able effect.

However, be sai SUPA -bas a
definite place on campus, and he
was happy te see them set up their
speakout display.

Rosen, wbile neting same miner
difficulties and problems during
the week, summed up by calling
FIW a "big success."
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HER CIJP 0F TA-A cute f resh-
ette sips her cup cf tea with the other
freshettes who attended the Wau-
neita formol teo last Wednesday.
Unfortunately, ait the invited guests
did flot show. 0f the several hundred
freshettes an campus, only 57 mon-
aged ta find their way ta the tea, oc-
cording ta aur phctag's count.
Dean of Womnen Mrs. Grant J.
Sparling wiIl be inviting them to
more private tea parties during the
year.

Narrow
educa tion
slarnmed

VANCOUVER (CUP)--Canadian
educators must flot seek ta justify
public education on a narrow voc-
atianal basis, an Australian educa-
tion director warned here last
Wednesday.

Greater emphasis must be placed
an history, geography and other re-
lated areas if students are ta be
properly equipped ta cape with the
demand for dloser human relation-
ships in the next decade, Dr.
Harold S. Wyndhamn, director-
general of education in New South
Wales, told delegates ta the 43rd
convention of the Canadian Ed-
ucation Association.

"It is a challenge ta us ta insure
that the years cf conon schooling
shahl be devoted ta providing the
basis for the development of mnen
and women, grown ta their ful
stature, whatever their vocational
future," be said.

The problemis of communication
and hurnan mobility have resulted
from science and invention but
their implications are buman and
social, he said. He urged re-
examination ini schools where
mathematics and science have re-
placed the classics in pride and

place.

VARSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
SELLJNG

Sept. 26 to Oct. 1 9 to 5 p.m.

RETURNING MONEY
Oct. 3, 4e 5

0

STUDENTS' UNION BIdg.
ROOM 110

Sponsored by V. C. F.



T V cornes to admission ceremony;y
John s exhorts overflow crowd

-Errol Gorsky photo
A BEAR.HOPPING WE DID GO-Students' Council members lead Wed-

nesday's Bear Hop in the quod. Wouneita president Leslie Windsor, lef t,
and nursing rep Irma Georg join student co-ordinotor Glenn Sinclair in
Iustily leoding the noise-moking os welI.

C Y C looks for recru its
Thse Company of Young Cana-

dians is looking for recruits.
There are no educational or em-

ployment retjuirements ,and no age
limiàtations.

Volunteers are invited ta training
an the bais of a written applica-
tion farni, letters of reference, tests
and conversations with peaple asso-
clated with the Company.

The pre-assignrnent training pro-

Iý"

gram lasts about five weeks, and is
designed to enhance a person's
ability to work with otber people,
and to develop bis knowledgé of
how he can be useful ta a com-
munity.

While a volunteer will be ex-
pected ta use bis initiative to em-
ploy the resources of the com-
munity in which he is working, he
will be able to call on the regional
staff of CYC for assistance and
support.

More information can be obtained
from the CYC, Box 1520, Ottawa 4,
Ont.

An overflow crowd cf freshmen
watched this year's Freshnxan Ad-
mission Ceremony on closed-cir-
cuit television in the Jubilee Audi-
torium.

More than 3,300 freshrnen were
formaily adxitted to the Univer-
sity of Aberta Thursday night.

The colorfui ceremony marks the
beginxung of at least tbree years of
study for most of the new students,
and is held to weicome them to the
academic comniunity. Thirty of
the university's senior officers, as
weil as a great many professors, at-
tended in academic dress.

Freshmen who had earned scho-
larships and bonor prizes as a re-
suit of matriculation standing were
honored.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, university
president, spoke welcomning the
freshman class.

Principal speaker was Dr. C. F.
Bentley, dean of the faculty of ag-
riculture, who spoke on "The
Transition to University Life"
Students' union president, Branny
Schepanovich, also spoke.

Following are summaries of the
tbree main speeches:
Dr. Johns:

As I look aver the group assembi-
ed bere in this great auditorium
this evening, I am very keenly
aware of the fact that this is the
largest class of freshmen ever to
register at the University of A-
berta.

This fact holds true in spite of the
achievenient of the independent
status by the University of Calgary,
and in spite of the development of
junior coileges throughout the pro-
yince. This interest ini post-second-
ary education is a national, and ini-
deed an international phenomenon
and it is represented not only by
increased enrolment in universities
and colleges but by a rapid increase
in the development and grawth of
institutes of tecbnology such as
NAIT.

We have the privilege of wel-
coming well over 3,000 students
wbo are coming here for the first
time and are enrolling in first year
prograrus. This remarkable in-
crease in the 1966 class represents
a continuing growth in the deter-
mination of the young people of
this province ta advance t eireu-
cational qualifications.
CLARIFY GOALS

You have been here four days
now and have somehow managed
to survive them. They have been
four exciting and bewiidering days
of registration, receptions, and tra-
ditional rituals which may have left
you wondering what university is
ail about. We hope to help clarify
your goals, at least to some extent,
this evening.

It is my very pleasant task ta ex-
tend to you a welcome to the uni-
versity and to this formai ceremony
of induction into the academiecocm-
munity wbich is the University of
Alberta. We know that some of
you, perhaps at this moment are
already homesick and so discourag-
ed at the size and complexity of
this place that you wonder whether
you should flot take the next bus
home.

May I say that the deans and
professors sitting here on the stage
in sucb dignity and Sa mucb at
ease, the older students you have
met who seemn to be sa seif-assur-
ed, in fact nearly ail of us who are
here on campus at the present time,
have gane through thse same doubts
and perpiexities you are experienc-
ing naw. We have stayed on and
s0 can yau.
IDEALISM

The buman race bas always, at
least since recorded history began,
been motivated by idealism. In
spîte of our setbacks, however, I
think historians would agree that
we do continue to advance. Our
greatest progress bas always been
marked by the contributions ta,
leadership in thought or action
made by great individuals.

Protest and complaint will always
be witb us, but I taise the liberty of
suggesting that if you must pro-
test or complain, you should sug-
gest practical and feasible avenues
of improvement and not merely
wantan destruction of established
mores.

A university's greatness can be
measureil in many ways-by its
buildings which are a measure of
its size, by its library which is a
measure of its store of knowledge,
by its professors who alone cen
brîng it real distinction, and by its
students who become its ambas-
sadors througbout the world.
CONTINUE TO GROW

We at the U of A bave grown
and are continuing ta grow in the
first tbree areas 1 have mentioned,
but ail the accuniulated resources
of buildings, equipment, books,
and faculty wiil be of little conse-
quence unless you, our new re-
cruits to the student body, taise
full advantage of these resources.
Dr. Bentley:

I am going to.pose a series of
questions wbich should enable you
to determine whether you bave
bath tbe potential and the persan-
al qualities of character needed ta
become university graduates.*
1. Are you aware of thse great good
fortune you bave by being here?
2. Do you know wbat a university
really is? A university is a place
where the accumuiated knowledge
of the ages (the library) is being

frmpage 6 Stalemate
to support federal institutions that of tradition and those who reject
can co-ordinate economic and social the Great Society in our m i d s t
policies designed to sgfeguard con- could formn its basis.
munity decision-makmng. Perhaps paramount in such a

Groups engaged in such action coalition will be the Caadanof
could be among those that wiil the younger generatian inside the
form an independence movament universities or out, wbo have no
for Canada. Such a movement vested interest in the U.S. brandi-
cauld include a broad coalition of plant system and for whom out-
Canadians of many backgrounds. dated political loyalties have lost
Those tied ta Canada for reasons their appeal.

Why Fraternity ?
The ten men's fraternities at the University of Al-

berta invite you to a

Panel Discussion
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3-7:00 p.m., SUB
Fer further Information phone 439-8721, Ext. 483

added ta by people (professars and
graduate students doing research
or creative work) who are alsa en-
gaged in helping those interested in
acquiring knowledge (the stu-
dents).
3. Should you be bere?
4. Are you ready for university-
type courses?
5. Are you aware of the importance
of social campetence to the success
and enjoyment of life?
6. Is yaur personal philosophy one
that is compatible with the stand-
ards expected at a university?
CONSIDER CAREFULLY

I have no hesitatian in urging
.each of you ta carefuily consider
the questions which I have posed.
Appropriate answers on your parts
wiil enable you ta successfully
make the transition ta university
life, thereby maximizing thse pro-
spects of a ricb and rewarding fife
resulting from worthy accompiish-
ments. Good luck!
Branny Scbepanovicb:

One of the basic questions wbicb
deserves serious consideration is
that of what university means ta
the student. I have been a student
here for some time now, and there-
fore the thoughts that I express
wili be colored largely by the per-
sonal feelings that I bave developed
over the years.

Other speakers bere tonight are
considering more directly t h e
strictly academic aspects of the
university. Yet I must stress that
as students, ail of us are bere es-
sentially ta benefit from a bigh-
quaity formnal education. We are
here ta think.
BE SERIOUS

I encourage you ta tase -part in
extra-curricular activities. Tbey
are valuable ta your development
of mind and body and I amn sure
that every person on this platform
wiil agree with that. But you must
neyer forget that yaur main pur-
pose here is ta be a serious student.
This is what university means-it
means ta learn, ta think.

At university, you are preparing
yourself for a richer life ahead.
You must always remember that
the status of the university student
should neyer be the end-all for
anyone. University is preparation
and development. It is preparation
and development of the mind-yaur
mind.

As students, we should ail be
humble. We sbould remember the
debta and the loyalties that we owe.
And we should think before we act.
We must be prepared ta admit that
we make mistakes, and that at al
times we are capable of making
mistakes.

University does not mean that we
as students sbould have a status
apart and above that of other citi-
zens. Yet some of aur fellow stu-
dents would have us believe this.
They are wrang. As students, it is
aur special duty ta work bard, ta
think deeply, ta prepare ourselves
for the life after university. We
must prepare ta taise on an active
role when we get out of universi.ty.
We will be more competent ta act
then than we are now.
LEARN TO THINK

It is logical, then, that we be good
students before we become good
leaders or leaders at ail. We will
ail have increaslng responsibilities
ta aur cammuunities. But our first
responsiblt is tare-to learn
how ta thini.

University means mare. It means
friendship. While you are at uni-
versity, you wiil meet some af yoflr
.best friends in later life.

Making friendships is an import-
ant part of learning. To be able to
get along weil with others, whether
they be yaur age or older or yaung-
er, is very important now and lias
always been important. You will
be experiencing this in class and
out cf class at university, and it
sbauld be no different wben yoli
are away from the unlverslty.
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Campus Drugs Limited

Now Open
PESCRIPTONS-COSMETICS-STATIONEKY

Nylon 3 $lO-FPlaytex flathlng Caps V% prtoe-Alarm Clocks

Campus Drugs Limited
8623 - 112 Street

Campus Tower Building
Phone 433-1615
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There has been ail kinds of tallc
lately on how the promoters are
killing Canadian football. They
argue about the duil and boring
ground game, the absurd prices, the
lack of talent etc. etc.

But if the fan stays home and
watches on the tube, the spectacle
is even worse and Sunday after-
noon's schinoozie in Toronto just
about took top honours. The foot-
ball itself wasn't the worst we've
seen but the haif time show and the
'on the spot' coverage by the color
man was absoiutely pathetic.

First on the list is the ridiculous
operation between halves. If they
showed the operation with a few
able comments and explanations,
then it's fine.

But an ejaculation by Jungle
(and tbat's his proper place) Jim
Trimble implying that he is look-
ing for bis cue card and the sweet
strairas of "Lonely Bull" hardly fit.
Speaking of Trimble, the guy must
need some sort of speech lessons
because lie stammers like a young-
ster before the camera for the first
time. He slurs his words, cornes
up with assinine commenta and
generally does a poor job.

And those helmeta are some-
ing else. Equipped with ear
phones, speakers and skull pro-
tector( from wbat?) tbey give per-
sons the appearance of the kid next
door who bas juat received bis firat
Captain Marvel outfit.

But the greateat sin of ail (and
there were many) was ieaving
would-he interviewers standing
alone wbiie on the air. They didn't
know if they were to speak, keep
quiet or just sob pitifuily. Usually
they just rolled their eyeballs and
smiled as weakiy as the case
merited. They muat bave been
pretty lonely on the stage in front
ol ail Canada and not uttering a
single word.

And ta top the afternoon off, the
Argos won. But the shows bave to
improve or more and more of the
Joe Fan species are going to be
either scared back to the bail park
or wil just switch their channel
selectors and tune in the National
Football League.

The game in Calgary againat the
Dinosaur shapes up as one of the

bgetin the early season. The
Dimiies du mp ed Saskatchewan
15-6 last week and narrowiy lbat
8-7 to Manitoba Saturday. The

Bears decisioned Saskatchewan
21-0 for their initial wmn.

Since Manitoba is supposed o
be loaded', it looks like a tight
race with Calgary as the darkest
darkhorse in history.

U of A radio is cbartering a bus
to take ail rabid fans to the game.
The bus wiil leave SUB at 3:45 Fni-
day and return after the game.
Cost is oniy $6.75. Get more info
at the radio office.

Too bad the weatber was so baçI
Saturday because even more would
bave shown up for the rugger gaine
and the Powder Puff Bowl at
Varsity Grid.

This was the first turne I have
seen rugger and tbe game scares
me. It looks about as rougli and
rugged as football but no one wears
pads. A thin sweat shirt and a
pair of shorta provide body caver-
age, but that's it.

Rugger is just another university
sport we have negiected but if they
will bear with us, we'il get around
ta thein yet.

The girls football gaie was saine-
thing else again. Originally the
feeling was the girls were playing
strictiy for fun and frolic.

But alas! Such waa nat the case.
Tbe aid and decrepid slogan of 'it's
how your play the gaine, flot
whether your win or lose, that
caunta' did not apply.

Bath ides practiced bard in
preparation for the game and
sbowed up in complete football
gear with the simple exception af
cleata.

Cleanly, the university Co-ed
Clippers manned (?) by the physi-
cal education girls were far and
away superior ta the nurses. If
they want to get serious about the
wbole thing, thase phys ed'ers must
split up the ranks.

They may not like it, but in order
ta make this a competitive event,
such must be.

The Nurses migbt be pretty fast
witb the bed pan and bypadermica,
but dîdn't distinguish theinselves
witb the pigskin.

Maybe the solution is the failow-
ing as stated in the press box
Saturday. "They should line up
tbe rottenest meanest nurses in the
city, stick them in uine, and watch
the blaod flow."'

Maybe tbere are no mean, rotten
nurses in the city, but if there are,
would they please show up for the
Powder Puff next year?!

U of A rugger team
outclasses city squad

By JACK GROFF

The University Rugger team out-
classed the Edmonton Druid 'B'
squad 19-6 Saturday at Varsity
Grid.

The Bears ran up an 8-O firat
hull lead on some fine performn-
anices by acruni-baif Dave Ransoin
and Tom Leslie.- Tbey counted
three pointa eacb on major scores
and the two pointa resulted from a
COlivert,

The tennis increased activity in
the~ second session as the Bears
outscored the Druids 11-6. Druid
Points carne on an unconverted try
and a penalty kick.

Grabam Price led Alberta with
8 points. Bob West, Andy Hamil-
ton and Ranson picked up the rest.

Norm Nuttal and John Crosley
split the scaring for the losers.
Team spokesman Dave Ransom
says his club needs mare players.
"W. need more especially saine
witb size and experience."

The team plays an exhibition
schedule witb tbe four-teain Ed-
monton Rugger league. Ths.
matches serve as a tune-up for the
upcorning series in Vancouver
against the pereniaily powerful
UBC outfit. It la a two-garne total
point affair with the Little Brown
Jug at atake.

THE WALL HOLOS ÂGAIN -yi ht

... bruislng action in Saturday's Powdm Piaf DowI

Co m ed Clip pers swamp
University Nurses 36-O
Football la supposed 'to be pri-

marily a raugh, taugh, maies only,
spectacular. So when women de-
cide ta get into the act, what
shauld one expeet?

Will you see a buncb cf dizzy
dames dashing about the field in
wild, reckless abandon? Or do you
await an inept and bopeiessly siily
scene? Or possibly a siew of
giggiing, laughing, carefree women
simpiy wasting away a Saturday
afternoon?

If that was even a vague fac-
simile cf your thoughta prior to
game time, then each and every
fan was jolted beyond repair and
reproacb as the Co-ed Clippers
swamped the University Nurses
36-O at Varsity Field in that annual
Faîl classic, the Powder Puff Bawl.

Superb faking, effective rollout
passing, crisp blocking, vigorous
linepiay and fine running were
much in evidence ail afternoon ta
the deligbt of a near capacity turn-
out.

Be honest with yaurseif and try
ta recail if yau have even seen a
girl run a football club as did
Carolyn Debnam on that cald,
windy day. She was tremendously
effective on rollouta, passed peer-
lessly from the pocket, and mixed
plays with wild imagination.

Christie 'Mustang' Mowat and
Carol 'Cruiser' Clute were dazzling
runners and Rae 'Gluefingers'
Armour snatcbed several tasses
for good yardage.

Perbaps the most astonishing
feature of the Clipper offense was
the influential biocking by the in-
terior inemen (or iinewornen?).
They opened up gapping baies for
the balicarriers and thoroughly
cantrolled the movementa cf the
Nurse defence.

Lorne Sawula and Hugh Twa
coacbed the winners while Dennis
Jobnston and Don Holines desper-
ateiy searched for a succesaful
combination of Nurses.

The Co-eds bit the scoreboard
three turnes in eacb hall. Ail were
unconverted. Miss Mowat picked
up two major&-one on an un-
believably sllck and deceptive
double reverse from 25 yards out.

'Crazylega' Debnam scored twice
and flipped a 30 yarder ta Armour
for another.

'Cruiser' Clute swung araund
left end for one more six-pointer.

The Nurses were net without
standout performers. Janey' Hamn-
mer, Holdsworth a n d Jenny
'Wbammy' Douglas did the job
againat a bigger Clipper Uine.

PH. 433-8183

If this gaine is any indication, the
Powder Puff Bowl cauld become
a much anticipated event each year.

jSome more advertising and a
public address system would attract
many fans and increase the enjoy-
ment for ail.

The girls on both sides sbould be
>applauded for a wonderful effort.

Their bruises prove it.

11155-87 AVE.,

Located la Campus Towers
Next ta Bank of Montreal

We are dedicated ta authentic University Fash-
ions. You will find the selection extensive and prices
sympathetic with a college man's budget.

May we extend a warm invitation to visit our
Shop.

a'

Speaking
on Sports

with RICHARD VIVONE

A REAL LIVE BUNNY!!!
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Rick Bryant -- triumph and tragedy

BRYANT WON THIS ONE
The above sequence of photos

gives but a minor example of the ail
around excellence of Waterloo Luth-
eron star Rick Bryant (53). The star
was seriously injured in the game

FOLLOW THE PIED PIPER!
Coles College and High School Subject Outline Notes

Other Educational Needs As Well

COLES NOTES HEADQUARTERS

The Tuck Shop
8821 - 112 Street

Sept. 17 but is progressing well in
University Hospital.

The photos show Bryant shaking
off an unidentified Bear and follow-
ing on to break through an attempt-
ed straight arm and bring down ball
carrier Gil Mather (20).

Bryant won the Silver Medai for
Canada in wrestling at the British
Empire Games at Jamaica.

-WANTED-

University student to instruct
High School Fencing Club

Ph. Mrs. Selby, 489-4921, Ext. 216

-Cine Audio photosUNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

Students interested in part time work on Campus-
clerical, stenographic, laboratories, projectionists, etc.,
are invited to register with the Personnel Office, Room
121, Administration Building.

STUDENT WIVES

Those interested in full or part time employment-
clerical, stenographie, switchboard, laboratory, etc., are
invited to apply to Personnel Office, Room 121, Admini-
stration Building.



Bears' defence
contains lHuskies
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By STEVE RYBAK

The Golden Bear defensive squad
did it again! It held off the U of
S Huskies until the offence got un-
tracked on thse way to a 21-0 vic-
tory in Saskatoon on Saturday.

The Bears were definitely the
better club but were gifted by 197
yards in penalties te Saskatchewan.

Thse first haif was a scoreless de-
fensive struggle until halfback
Ludwig Daubner brought t h e
crowd to its feet with an electrify-
ing 78 yard touchdown run on a
sereen pass from quarterback Dan
McCaffery late in the second quart-
er. From here on it was the Bears
all the way.

Up te this point, defense kept the
Bears in the game. They played
more than haif of the first thirty
minutes and stopped the Huskies
cold whenever they get within
scoring range.

Very effective pais coverage from
the entire defensive backfield plus
a greatly improved pais rush frem
the line forced the Huskies' quart-
erbacks Walt Nibegie and Murray
Wallace to hurry their passes. They
completed only 4 eut of 30 attempts
for 124 yards and had three inter-
cepted.
DEFENSE SPARKLES

The big reason for thse effective
pass rush is due mainly ta, the play
of rookie defensive end John Mc-
Manus. The 6'3" 187 lb. McManus
makes an effective partner for Ed
Molstad, 6', 215 lbs., at the other
endi of thse defensive line.

His play teck a lot of pressure off
of Molstad and tackle Fred James
and contained the Husky rellouts.
The middle was blocked effectively
when middle guard Bob Baumback
dropped back te cover thse short
zone.

The inside running was taken
away frem the Huskies by fie-
backer Len Karran, Dave Kutney,
and Dave Rowand while Larry
Dufresne and thse heads up football
play of Larry Pilling stopped the
outside threat.

Despite the fine performance of
the defensive squad thse Huskies
managed te compile a total offense
of 303 yards-124 through the air
and 179 aleng the ground. But they

Miss Co-ed:
If a ballooniag waistline is your

problem, sports ceuld be the
remedy. Intervarsity teams are lit-
erally crying for talent in a number
of sports.

Tryouts are as follows:
-Tennis, Sept. 28, 5 pin. at U of A

courts.
--Synchronized swlmsning, Sept. 29,

5 p.m. in room 124 of PR building.
-Orchesis, Oct. 4 in PE dance

studio.
-l3asketball, Oct. 10, 5:30 p.m. in

West Gym.
-Volleyball, Oct. 17, 5:30 p.m. in

West Gymn.

WAA has excellent plans for
sPorts this year but lack personnel.
Positions open are:
Officiais Board: secretary-treasur-
er; vice-mnanager sports ceordin-

atos or oleybll florhockey,
broombail, swlmnslng and gymnas-
tics,

only got inside the Bears' 25 yard
line three times in the entire game.

When they did get in close the
Bears intercepted passes or forced
the Huskies te try two field goal-,
one was blocked by the middle of
thse defensive line and the other
was short.

Good rushes on third down punt-
ing situations by beth teams result-
ed in two partially blocked kicks
and generaily poor heofing. B ut
one cannot blame Dave Rowand or
his counter-part Pete Francis for
the low kicking averages.
OFFENSE MOVES

The offense finally cormes te 11e.
Led by quarterbacks Terry Lam-
pert and Dan McCaffery the Bears
piled up 326 yards-94 on the
ground and 232 through thse air.

The first touchdown came late
in thse second quarter when Dan
McCaffery threw a short screen
pais te halfback Ludwig Daubner.
Daubner twisted and turned, breke
tackles and outran four defenders
on a brilliant 78 yard TD run.

End Darwin Semotiuk scored thse
second major midway through thse
third quarter. He turned a short
pro pass fromn Terry Lampert inte
a 47 yard romp through the entire
Huskie teain. Semnotiuk was re-
sponsible for sustaining several
Bear drives as he made a number of
good catches, mostly in thse second
hall.

But it was no picnic passing
against tise Huskies. They picked
off no less than 4 Golden Bear pass-
es. But then the defense could be
counted on te get the bail back.

The good rush put on by the
Huskie defense forced the passer
eut of thse pocket and caused roll-
outs a great deal of the time. Bear
blockers were having some trouble
picking up the Huskies' blitz. Mc-
Caffery was dumped for losses of
9, 12 and 13 yards and was very
hurried several times by the cerner
linebackers Wayne Strudwick and
Dick Morris.
BEARS RUN TOO!

The Bears' running attack shows
sigis of becoming a dangerous
threat. In the second haîf the block-
ing improved and isoles were open-
ed for fullbacks Dave Rowand, Les
Sorenson and halfback Daubner

Intervarsity Teain Managers Board:
fencing, badminton and Cubs bas-
ketball.
Unit Managers Board: Agriculture,
Kappa Alpha Tiseta and Physio-
therapy.
Sports Manager Board: broomnbaîl,
equash, curling and aisketball.

Also needed are a publicity dir-
ector for WAA and an assistant te
tise Intervarsity manager.

On the intramural scene, women's
archery gets underway Wednesday,
Oct. 5 and continues Oct. 6, 11, 12,
13 at 4:30 p.m. on thse Phys Rd field.
Deadline for entries is Tisursday,
Sept. 29.

This event will include group
and individual instruction, practice
sessions, and a taurnament.

Ail freshettes are invited'te Ac-
tivity Night on Sept. 29 from 7 pin.
te 10 p.m Several sports are offer-
md iT ih9htenany and free re-
frealunents.

--Lyotilphoto
GO PLAY IN YOUR OWN YARD-Bill Woywitko prepores to poss o piece of hot property in Soturdoy's rugger

game os Druid tocklers move in for the kili.

and wingbacks Gil Mather, John
Violinm, and Hart Cantelon. But the
inside blockmng still leaves a bit te
be desired.

The Bears third TD came on a
two yard scamper around the right
end by quarterback Lampert after
a very good fake into the line.
Lampert was the better passer ini
the game but McCaffery had a
slight edge in directing the run-
ning attack.

Gary Nielson, John Wilson, and
Bob Bennett sat out the first league
gaine with various leg injuries.
Wilson is due back for the Calgary
game Friday in Calgary. Bennett
and Neilson are doubtful starters.

Defensive star Bert Murray came

U of A teams
paced
by Haswell

Ray H-aswell of the University
of Alberta Cross Country teamn pac-
ed the club to the Edmonton City
Chamnpionships Friday, in a gruel-
ling six mile race.

Haswell with a time of 30:59:06
edged out Morris Aarbo of the Rd-
monton Olympic Club by eight-
tenths of a second in the half hour
race held at the University track.

The University tearn placed four
runners in the top six finishers and
won with a low score of nine points
compared ta the Edmonton Olym-
pic Club's score of fiteen points.

Finishing behind Haswell and
Aarbo were Ray MeKenzie U of A,
31:20:02, Jim Haddow, Olympie
Club, 32:07:04, Ed Frost, U of A,
32:17:02, and Brian Stackhouse, U
of A, with a time of 32:57:06.

GOLF TRYOUTS
Intercollegiate teain golf trials

hegin Friday, Sept. 30 at the lux-
urious Highlands Course. Starting
turne is 1 pin. and you can register
in room 116 of the PR building at
anytime.

The teani travels ta Winnipeg
Oct. 14- 15 for the WCIAA champ-
ionships.

AlI golfers are urged ta try out.

off the injury lust and turned in a
very fine game making one inter-
ception and making sure Husky
pais receivers would keep hearing
those footsteps behilpd them. Dave
Williams, Nibogie'r ace receiver,
looked a bit gun sisy in the latter
part of tise contest.

The Golden Bears were penalized
a meagre 46 yards in 7 miscues but
Saskatchewan was nailed 20 times
for a whopping 197 yards. The
penalties helped shackle thse sled
dogs.

Assistant coachs Stevenson said,
"We made ne sigaificant mistakes
in the second haîf. The game could
have gene either way, we just got
thse breaks." But breaks just don't

PH. 433 8183

happen, you make your owa.
But one disturbing factor re-

mains. There is ne holler guy, ne
single player who is the unofficial
morale booster.

The Husky bencis was i a cçn-
stant state of uproar for three
quarters trying te get their offense
in gear.

The Bear bench was strangely
subdued thse entire game.

But tise end told a different stary.
The Bears roared as they boarded
tiseir bus while tise Huskies trailed
out in comparative gloom.

Se, we hope the Bears are off
again on their customary winning
ways. As one of them put it, "Oh
how sweet it is."

caSn us Sqùr
Cothiiers Uû,

Located in Campus Towers
Next te Bank ef Montreal

11155.87 AVE..

Nylon U of A Jacket ......-........................... $16.95
Melton U of A Jacket.... -. ..............-$19.95

Regulars and Talis

A REAL LIVE BUNNY!!! El

Co-ed
Corner

By CAROL DEBNAM
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Lavai students support premier
QUEBEC-Hundreds of Lavai University students demon-

strated here Sept. 20 in support of Premier Daniel Johnson's
100% fiscal demands.

The rally attracted about 600 students on campus during
the lunch hour.

The premier was visiting the campus ta, attend the officiai
opening of a fund-raising drive in which Lavai hopes ta coilect
$35,00,000 f rom business, graduates and other sources.

Mr. Johnson told students the French-Canadian nation has
outgrown its inferiority complex and lias thrown its demands
in the face of Canada.

"It is for the coming generation that the goverinent now is
fulfilling its responsibilities, and the welcome you have given
me warms my heart," he said.

As the premier stepped from his chauffeured limousine, stu-
dents threw paper plates bearing the inscription Assiette Fiscale
(fiscal pie) on one side and the figure, 100 per cent, on the other.

A member of the executive of the Association Generale des
Etudiants de Lavai said the demonstration had two objectives:

0 To show that Lavai students are part of the 80 per cent
Mr. Johnson said would support bis views, and

* To remind the governinent of the promises it made to
improve the loans-bursary system for students.

Argentinians cali for strike
CORDOBA-Argentine student groups called a nation-wide

strike for Sept. 14 in protest against governinent intervention
at nine state universities.

The universities were reopened after the military regime
of. Juan Carlos Ongania closed them July 28 ta, stamp out what
it termed Communist influence.

Fourty students of the University cf Cordoba, in centrai
Argentins, underwent their l9th day on a hunger strike
Monday in protesting the government's intervention.

The fasting was started by 72 students, but 32 dropped out
under doctor's orders.

Enrolment climbing up, up, up
OTTAWA-Canadian university enrolment will probably

reach the quarter million mark by the fali f 1967.'
Dr. Edward Sheffield. former director of researchi for the

Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada, and now
dean of education at the University of Toronto, predicted an
enrolment of 182.000 for the 1965-66 term, but considerabiy
undershot the mark.

The actual enrolment was 205,888.
This year, the Dominion Bureau of Statistics expects enrol-

ment ta reacli the 236,000 mark, which is 31,000 more than the
figure predicted by Dr. Sheffield.

If university enrolment continues ta, increase at its present
rate, more than 250,000 students will attend universities across
Canada during the 1967-68 term.

PC backs students in politics
TORONTO-A Progressive Conservative member cf the

legisiature proposed Sept. 21 that Ontario universities have their
own representatives in the legisiature.

Thomas Wells, member for Scarboro North, toid the Uni-
versity of Toronto Progressive Conservative Club that four
university constituencies should be established as part of a
program to involve young people more in the total life of the
comniunity.

Mr. Wells also suggested students be elected to the boards
of governors cf universities.

Voters in the four university constituencies ail would be stu-
dents or members of the faculties of the universities. Candidates
would aise have ta be students or faculty members, he said.

Strikes delay college openmng
CASTLEGAR-The national rail strike and the provincial

carpenters strike-lockout halted the openlng of B.C.'s first
regional college here.

Delivery of necessary classroom equipment, such as chairs
and benches, has been delayed by the rail strike. Construction
on campus buildings was haited by the carpenters' walkout.

An aid bunkhouse, provided by a local f irm, will house the
f irst classes.

The start of classes will be delayed until Sept. 26.

-- Neil Driscoli photo
WOW-That's about ail U of A males can say as they survey the new crop of beauty now sashaying around

campus. Our photographer had trouble keeping his camnera lens <not te mention his eyes> from popping out as l'e
toak the aboya pictures of the candidates in the Miss Freshette contest. From left ta right are Donna Andrew, hause

ec 1, Val Brown, ed 1, Connie Hanson, nursing 1, Coleen Dean, sci 1, and Elizabeth De Bruin, arts 1.

Ottawa teams lead feu gue
ai ter initial grid-iron victories

By CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS lege 23-22 in Kingston Saturday.
In the initial gaines cf the

Ontario Intercollegiate Football
Conference, two Ottawa teams
assumed first place on the week-
end.

Friday, University of Ottawa Gee
Gees durnped Loyola College War-
riars 32-6 while Carlton University
Ravens edged Rayai Milltary Cal-

Ottawa quarterback Don Le-
wicki threw twa long TD passes te
ianky end Bob Tolan and handed
off ta fullback Ricky Miles for twa
mare majors. Placekicker Pierre
Guidon acceunted for the other
Gee Gee points with a convert
and field goal.

Loyola received its points on a

Lions Club offers $25,000
in peace essay contest

Students ail over the worid, in-
cluding those from U of A, between
the ages cf 14 and 22 have a chance
at $25,000.

Ta win the baot, you must write
an essay on the topic "Peace Is
attainable."

Submit the essay te any one cf
the seven Lions Clubs in Edmon-
ton, who will eacli pick a winner,
send him te a district run-off
or ta other run-offs until only
eight essays are left.

"If we get iess than a million
essays, from ahl over the world, we
will ha disappointed," Lions Inter-
national president Edward M.
Lindsey toid a Gateway reporter
this summer.

"We purposely picked a positive

approach to the problem se we
could find out what the youth cf
the world are thinking about-the
greatest probiem facing us teday,"
he said.

Local entries must be turned in
by Dec. 10. Essays will be judged
75 per cent for content, 10 per cent
for organization, 10 per cent for
style and five per cent fer
mechanics.

Final results of the contest will
ha announced next year. The final
judges of the eight remainmng en-
tries will ha eminent world figures,
including former U.S. president
Dwight D. Eisenhower. .

Students wishlng further in-
formation may contact M. J.
Wolver of 7107-92B Ave., phone
466-3939.

24 yard ruas by fullback Ron
Sekeres in the second quarter.

Halfback Bruce MacGregor's con-
verted TD with less than three
minutes left in Saturday's game
provided Carlton with its margin of
victory. MacGregor scored on a
15 yard pass from quarterback Bob
Amer.

Amer passed te, his other haîf-
back Dave Dalton for two more
touchdowns. Mike Sharp con-
verted one of Dalton's scores and
added a field goal

Fullback Doug Welstead scored
a touchdown plus three converts
and a field goal for RMC. The
military team, also received touch-
downs from halfback Grant Rus-
coni and end Ron Aitken.

Four Maritime colleges ventured
into Ontario and Quebec for ex-
hibition games and ail ran into
brick walls.

St. Francis Xavier was trounced
30-12 by Qneens; McGili beat St.
Marys 27-21 and Mount Allison
was edged 7-0 by MacDonald Col-
lege in Montreal.

Acadia went down 12-7 to
Bishops in Lennoxville.

University cf Western Ontario
beat McMaster University 20-4 in
another exhibition gaine piayed ini
Hamilton.

Next weekend, ail colleges wil
be engaged in regular season play.


